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Short instructions

1. Please Choose File/New from the menu.

2. Choose    Options/Number of players from the menu. Please enter the 
number of players and their names.

3. Move the ball onto the white starting pad with the mouse. Press the left 
mouse button to put the ball on your favorite starting place within the pad.

4. Now using the mouse you can control the direction and the power. The 
distance between the ball and the mouse pointer determines how powerful 
your hit will be.

5. To hit the ball press the left mouse-button.

6. When the balls stops again please continue with the points 4 and 5 until 
you met the whole or have reached the maximal number of hits.
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Rules
The aim of this game is to get the ball into the whole with as few hits as 
possible.

In each    level you can hit the ball six times. If you still didn't make it with the
sixth hit you will be punished with a seventh extra hit in the points    list.

Alltogether there are 18 levels.

The player needing the least hits to get across the field is winner.



Registration
By registering you are having the following advantages:

1. You can play all 18 levels instead of the only six shareware version levels.

2. You will not be bothered by shareware reminders anymore.

3. You are helping to let this product be developed further and more new 
levels to be created. Even though we still know many features of this 
program which could be enhanced a lot we had to publish it like this because
developing software needs lots of financial ressources and we were short of 
them.

If enough people register this program we will not hesitate to spend more 
money into developing it.

We believe in the principle of shareware: Let the people try before they 
buy.

The price for the keycode to turn this shareware version into the registered 
fully playable version (no disks are needed or to be send) is 25 US $ or a
corresponding amount in any freely convertible currency (look for 
national prices below or in the file REGISTER.WRI). 

You can pay with any normal national bank cheque or an international money
order. Please try to avoid sending cash money.

Members of Compuserve can register via their Compuserve account (GO 
SWREG) where TZ-Minigolf for Windows V1.0 is listed as # 6175 

Creditcard orders with Visacard or Mastercard (cards will be charged on 
the name of the programmer Thomas Zeh in german DM according to the 
actual dollar/DM exchange rates) can be directed to:
ISD Juergen Schroeder
Groninger Str.26
D-13347 Berlin
Germany

Phone: +49-30-455 22 68
Fax: +49-30-456 22 33
CIS: 100544,3524
Internet: J.Schroeder@Horseshoe.Snafu.de

You can also direct your orders to the following:



National registration sites

Belgium (900 Bfr):

Red Phone Belgium
Merelstraat 19A
3950 Reppel
Belgium
Bank account No. 335-0172241-15, Bank Brussel Lambert (BBL), on the 
name of red Phone Belgium

Canada and USA (Creditcards accepted):
Wilfried Morzuch
39 Millside Rd. SW
Calgary, Ab.
Canada T2Y 2P9
Tel.: (403) 256-5812
Fax: (403) 256-5820
BBS (24 Lines): (403)-299-9900
E-Mail Internet: MORZUCHW@CUUG.AB.CA

France (140 Frs):

Dominique Pacull
55 rue Pierre Contant d'Ivry
66000 Perpignan
Tel: 68 66 79 23
Fax: 68 80 58 02

Germany (price inside Germany due to lower communication costs is only 
30 DM):
ISD Juergen Schroeder
Groninger Str.26
D - 13347 Berlin
Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)30 / 455 22 68
Fax: +49 (0)30 / 456 22 33
Bank account No. 2530 - 15 101; Bank number (Bankleitzahl) 100 100 10; 
Postbank Berlin
Internet: J.SCHROEDER@HORSESHOE.SNAFU.DE
CIS: 100544,3524

Great Britain (19£):
Atlantic Coast plc.
The Shareware Village



Colyton
Devon    EX13 6HA
England
Tel. (44) 1297 552222
Fax. (44) 1297 553366
All major creditcards accepted        ax this form to: (44) 01297 553366, or 
phone the order on (44) 01297 552222
E-mail CIS 70007,4727 or  70007.4727@COMPUSERVE.COM

Italy (55 000 Lira):

Diemme Editori SRL
Via Kennedy III TR.,N.4
87030 Rende (Cosenza)
Italia
NUMERO VERDE: 1678 91098
Tel.: +39-984-466800
Fax: +39-984-466801
Internet: order@diemme.it

Netherlands (please pay in dutch currency):
JeKa Software
PO Box 40
1440 AA Purmerend
the Netherlands
Fax: +31-2990-23217
Inter-/Usenet: jkreitse@inter.NL.net

Sweden (please pay in Swedish currency):
Roland Stilleborn
Box 540
S-582 25 Linkoping, Sweden
Tel.: 013 - 124 500
Fax: 013 - 124 144
Bank account: Postgiro 6239695-7
Internet: roland.stilleborn@jurab.se

USA see Canada

##############################################
#######################

PLEASE NEVER FORGET TO SEND THE PROGRAM NAME AND YOUR 
COMPLETE AND READABLE ADDRESS!!!

##############################################



#######################

PSL Credit Card Orders for game key-codes - payment only in US $

NO DISKS - neither shareware version or full version - CAN BE ORDERED 
VIA THE PSL

You can order TZ-Minigolf as #14074 with MC, Visa, Amex, or Discover 
from Public (Software) Library by calling 800-2424-PsL or 713-524-6394 or by
FAX to 713-524-6398 or by CIS Email to 71355, 470.
You can also mail credit card orders to PsL at P.O. Box 35705, Houston, TX 
77235-5705.
PSL needs the cardholder's name exactly as it appears on the customers 
credit card plus the billing address for the card. PSL's office hours are: 
Monday-Thursday from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. CST and 7:00 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. CST on Fridays.

THE ABOVE NUMBERS ARE FOR ORDERS ONLY. FOR QUESTIONS AND
COMPLAINTS PLEASE CONTACT JUERGEN SCHROEDER

Any questions about the status of the shipment of the order, refunds, 
registration options, product details, technical support, volume discounts, 
dealer pricing, site licences, etc, must be directed to
Juergen Schroeder
Groninger Str.26
D-13347 Berlin
Germany

FAX +49 30 456 22 33
Tel.: +49 30 455 22 68
E-Mail Internet: J.SCHROEDER@HORSESHOE.SNAFU.DE
CIS: 100544,3524

PsL will notify us the day of your order and we will ship the keycode directly 
to you (if you have fax or e-mail please tell to PSL)

##############################################
##################



File

New
Stops the current game and starts a new one.

Quit
Stops the program.



Options
Sounds
Turns the sounds off or on.

Music
Turns Music off or on.

Number of players
A dialogue window will appear to let you enter the number and the names of 
the players. You can not change the number of players while a game is still in
progress.

Points
Shows the current number of hits done by each player, listing the hits for 
each level and the sum.

Highscore
Displays the highscorelist (the 10 best players). It will be shown after each 
game. If a player made it into the hall of fames his name be entered 
automatically. Names can only be entered in the registered version as 
ofcourse it takes less hits to play the six shareware levels than all 18 full 
version levels.
 
Expert
Normally a line will be shown when you aim your hit. If you activate the 
expert mode this line will disappear.

Retry
Lets you play the same level again. The hits you have need in the last try will
be erased.



Help

Help
Displays this help file.

Order form
Starts the Windows-programm Write with the order form and our national 
registration site list.
You can also take a look at the help topic Registration.

Other programs by Thomas Zeh
Displays an advertisement for our other programs.

Info
Dispalys informations about the program authors.






